A Solid Foundation for a Great Church
True Christians Have a Secure Home in Heaven
Ephesians 1:11-14
In verses 11 and 12 Paul is addressing
_____________believers
Ephesians 1:11-12
Indicators of _____________ audience
--New ____________
--The phrase “first to ___________ in Christ”
Acts 26:6-7
Luke 2:25
Matthew 15:24
--The changing from “_______” to “________” in
verse 13
What is Paul telling the Jewish believers?
The word translated as chosen in the NIV is 3103
κληρόω -choose; to be ____________, be
appointed
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Deuteronomy 32:9
God chose _________________
Joshua 24:2
God chose _________________
Malachi 1:1-4
Romans 9:10-18
God chose the ____________ of ______________
Deuteronomy 7:6-7
Psalms 65:4
Isaiah 41:8-9
Paul is reemphasizing the ______________ of God by his
choosing and predestining, this time in reference
specifically of the nation of Israel.

Ephesians 1:4-6 & Ephesians 1:11-12
The reason for God’s choosing the nation of Israel had
nothing to do with __________ but has everything to do
with ___________ bringing glory to himself.
Ephesians 1:12
Paul now shares God’s plan for the ___________of the
_____________ into the family of God.
Ephesians 1:13
Romans 11:17-24
Ephesians 2:11-13
Gentiles were included in Christ upon their belief in Him
as Savior.
Romans 10:9
We can only ____________ because we were first
chosen.
Ephesians 1:4
Upon belief in Christ through the hearing of the word of
truth, believers are _____________ with the Holy Spirit.
What does it mean to be “sealed with the _________
Holy Spirit”?
The word seal means to stamp with a unique seal
claiming ____________ or _______________.
Matthew 27:66
2 Corinthians 1:21-22
The promised Holy Spirit is reference to ____________
promise.
John 14:26
The sealing of the Holy Spirit guarantees us a place in
_________.
2 Corinthians 5:5
We will receive our inheritance when we are
______________.
We are God’s_______________.
Ephesians 1:14(NASB)

1 Corinthians 6:19-20
Salvation is a total work of _____ to bring _________
praise and glory.
How can we apply this passage to our lives?
--We must promote an attitude of __________ in our
church
--Salvation in assured and ____________
--We must remain ___________ and realize God is
completely sovereign
--We should ________ him from his blessings
Ephesians 1:3

